Prodigy Dance And Performing Arts Centre!

2017-2018 Tuition & Rates
COMPANY DANCE PROGRAMAt PROD&bull;I&bull;GY our focus is on thewell-being and well-rounded training of
ourstudents. Our goal as a company is notonly to teach our students dance skills, butalso to teach them lifelong skills such
asconfidence, discipline, and character. Not only are our dancers exposed toexcellent training on a daily basis by
ourown award winning director andinstructors, but they are exposed torenowned Master Teachersand choreographersfrom
around the United States.Our company members have anopportunity to travel nationwide toexperience different styles
of dance. We are proud to be the homeof many national award winning dancers. 2017-2018 General auditions were
heldover the summer. Please emailor call the studio to schedule aprivate audition if you missedthe general auditions. For
additional information or to schedule an audition, please call 972&bull;PRODIGY or email us
at info@prodigydancecentre.com PROD&bull;I&bull;GY has one of the finest competition dance programs in North Dallas.
It is designed for the student who is highly motivated in the performing arts. Students selected to be in the audition-only
companies take classes from Miss Camille and her company staff in ballet, tap, jazz, contemporary, lyrical, and hiphop. The company is divided into groups by age and skill level, and they compete as well as perform throughout the
Metroplex. Age and weekly hours vary depending on company and how many dances dancer makes. Diva Company
&bull; $140 monthly tuitionApprentice Dance Company &bull; $260 monthly tuitionAll Other Companies &bull; $260
monthly tuition Our award-winning competition teams are a fantastic way for your child to explore his/her love of dance,
greatly improve his/her skills and make new friends! In May 2010, PROD&bull;I&bull;GY was honored by the Federation
of Dance Competitions (FDC) by being named one of the Top 25 Studios in the South Central Region.YEARLY
COMPANY ORGANIZATIONAL FEE$90 for new company members$75 for returning company membersOff Campus PE
$35 yearly For additional information or to schedule an audition, please call 972&bull;PRODIGY or email us
at info@prodigydancecentre.com Our rates begin at $70 per month and cap out at $300 per month for unlimited monthly
classes.Class cards are available at $20 for a trial class for classes lasting less that 1 hour, classes over 1 hour are $25.
A yearly registration fee is required at the time of registration. Additional registration fee is required for summer
classes.Recreational Fees: $45 per student; $80 for 2 students; $105 for 3 or more studentsOff Campus PE $35 yearly *
We offer tuition discounts for siblings.*
WEEKLYMONTHLY 1 Hour$70.00 1.25 - 1.5 Hours$95.00 1.75 2 Hours$110.00 2.25 - 2.5 Hours$120.00 2.75 - 3 Hours$135.00 3.25 - 3.5 Hours$145.00 3.75 - 4 Hours$155.00 4.25 4.5 Hours$165.00 4.75 - 5 Hours$185.00 5.25 - 5.5 Hours$195.00 5.75 - 6 Hours$205.00 6.25 - 6.5 Hours$220.00 6.75 7 Hours$230.00 7.25 - 7.5 Hours$240.00 7.75 - 8 Hours (Unlimited)$300.00 Diva Company monthly tuition is $140.00
Apprentice Dance Company monthly tuition is $260.00All other Company monthly tuition is $260.00Yearly Company fee
is $90 for new members and $75 for returning membersOff Campus PE $35 yearly *** SUBJECT TO CHANGE *** 20172018 PRIVATE LESSONS WITH PRODIGY FACULTY CHOREOGRAPHY AND TECHNIQUE PRIVATE LESSONS
$80 &ndash; 60 MINUTE LESSON $60 - 45 MINUTE LESSON $45 &ndash; 30 MINUTE LESSON Payments for private
lessons must be made in cash or by check and payable to the instructor who is giving the lesson.
Payments are due at the beginning of the private.
Any cancellations must be made at least 24 hours in advance or you will be responsible for the full payment of the private.
Please contact the office at info@prodigydancecentre.com for more information or to book a private lesson! *** SUBJECT
TO CHANGE ***
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